Kendall County Forest Preserve Birthday Parties

Parties include Environmental Educator led activities, a craft, outdoor activities if hosted at the forest preserves, or indoor nature center activities at the Kendall County Historic Courthouse. Space is also provided for gift opening, cake, and parent led activities.

Hike and a Creek Walk at Hoover Forest Preserve
Offered May-September

Kids will enjoy a hike and creek walk through Hoover preserve, followed by a craft. Use of Eagle’s Nest pavilion will be provided for cake and presents.

Harris Forest Preserve Winter Wonderland
Offered November-March

Kids will enjoy sledding (parents provide sleds), fort building, and other snow related activities, weather permitting. Kids will also have the opportunity to roast marshmallows and make s’mores, as well as use the space for presents and cake. If there isn’t snow, birthday theme will be winter ecology.

Laws of Nature at the Kendall County Historic Courthouse
Offered Year-round

Using nature center resident animals and supplies already in nature center kids will learn a little about a variety of nature sciences and have the use of the nature center and meeting room across the hall. Nature sciences include entomology, herpetology, ecology, biology.

Birthday Party Fees:

5-10 kids: $150
11-20 kids: $175
21-30 kids: $200

To schedule a birthday party contact Becky Antrim at rantrim@co.kendall.il.us or for questions or more information contact edombrowski@co.kendall.il.us
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